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President Showalter Speaks on 
''InternaJtional Conference 
of Educaition. ' ' 
MEETING LARGEST 
IN, STATE HISTORY 
Muay h 1st.1'11t.'Ull1- front Ohcn e y At-
l<'m1 Gathering and Tako Part 
lu ProceedJugs. 
T h e t hirty-seventh a nnuo.l conven-
tion of the W ashington l.D'clucationa.l as-
socia ti on, h ld Octobe1• 24, 26 a.nd 2 6, 
11 t the Univer1:1ity of W ashingto n a nd 
1 h e l~oosevelt H ig h S chool, Seattle, 
wu.s the fa.r g s t eel ucationa l conven tion 
t ve r h lu in th e s ta te of Wa.sh inglo n. 
Ch ild w e lfa1· was selected as the 
cen tra l theme of the program. 
T h principal speak e r s w e a·e : N . D. 
Show n,1t r, fl irector for the Uni t ed 
::it.ates in the World Fecler a tion of Ed-
"IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT, READ THE JOURNAL" 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1923 NUMBER 7 
HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
'rhe r e w ill b a HaJlowe'en party in 
th e g-ymnaslum Saturdn.y evening, No-
vomber 3. Costumes u.re in Ol'der, bu t 
not n ece1:1so.ry. M a,eks are p ermlsi:;,ibl e. 
'Phis is n.n a ll-sch ool a!fair and the re 
wil l h n o da.n c in g. It i1:1 the second 
a 1J-schoo l u.!fa.ir of th e quarter withou t 
dn.n cing, th e reception at Sutfon Hall 
be ing t h e firs t, Stude nts are a ll In-
vi ted, bu t m u s t show the ft" fliu dent 
ticke tA at th e e ntra n ce to the gym -
na1Ji um . Two prizes wm be offered for 
coi,tn m os, a fi r st prize ancl a booby 
prize. · 
INFORMAL 
DANCE IS BIG 
ATTRACTION 
Gymnasium Decorated in Ac-
cordance with Hallowe I en 
Season. 
MANY ALUMNI RETURN Dorothy A l len ls chairma n of th e en-
tertainment committee, R aeb e l S h e p -I , 
ha.rd h us charge of the d ecorations, 1 
TO NORIVJAL CAMPUS 
whila 'l' h ofa L e n.nd R u th Adams j Fo,·mc r Cl1cncy Stude nt:-; G 1·cctccl by 
a.re a t the h ead of the r e freshm n t l\lcinl,ca•i:; of F,wu.lty a,ucl Ohl 
committee·. Friends. 
DEBATE TRY-OUTS 
Dr. 'I'l eJe ,debate coach, announces 
tha.t the debate try-out wlll be h eld 
some Um before Thanksgiving. It is 
ur·ged tha t as mn.ny gI1·Js as possible 
t1·y out In order that the team shall 
not b composed of rnen only. The 
question for debate is, "Resolved, That 
the supreme court shall h ave power 
to de !are f ecleru I legisla tion uncon-





Coach Eustis' Eleven Smooth 
Running Machine.-Shep-
pard Outsta,nding Star. Contestants are Lo prepare a flve-
mlnut.e speech on the subject, to be 
clelivernd ::tt t h e tryout. A bibll- JINX BROKEN AFTER 
ogra p h y of the evn.ila blo mate rial hn s TWO YEARS' DEFEAT 
bee n place d on the bulletin boa rd in I 
o r d~!' that those. stu dents _inte rested in The Opposlng Tenm Fa.lied to Stop 
~el ,Lte may begin wo!'k imm edia tely. I Om• Backfield But They Find Our• 
rhe try-out question will probably b e J 1 ' ll · J \"' 11 .JJ10 a J'IC( ,'YU. 
r'l e h n tocl In our trlangular. meet w ith i 
illl l n s hu rcr n ncl Bellingham Norma ls , j 
After being beaten several years in NORMAL DEFEATS 'T'he Informal dance las t Saturday j s u ctisi:;ion by the B llensburg e ie v\ , ,. 
,.€' ve nini;. h ad an. a.Ltractlve s~tting. The MOONLIGHT DANCE our t eam broke the j inx la s_t J•' r id ay 
SPOKANE COLLEGE I 1,.\rmnns1um was decorat cl rn accord- wh e n IL s cored a 20-to-2 victory a t ance with the HH.ll~we'en se~so n, th~ PLAY HOUR FEATURE t h e coi:1t of lh e Ell ensburg tea m . on 
I 
n ook for p un ch berng e s p c 1ally no- t h e ii· o wn fle ld . Our boys w e nt in t o 
· . • liceabl e. i\il a ny out-of- town guests I the ga m e with a strong d ete r mination 
Red and White Grid ~en Jump wern pres ent and l:ie vera l a lumni and , F ll M E , t o win. They put everyt hing th ey h a d 
Into Lead With Easy II fOl'll1Cf· stn cl enls wero gree ted by fac - 1 u oon nt1ces Students into the game from the first whistl e to 
Victor . u1 ty a nd 01d fri e nas. From Da~kened Grm When the 1as t. . 
Y I irg inla S howalt e r was c hairman Lights Fall. Cheney showed a n exce ll e n t bt an d 
--- of the deconLtion a nd refr eshme nt·! of tea m .work. a l l t:h e way throu_gh ; S C MAKE 95 YARD RUN I commit.Lee. 'rhe d ..i.ncc committee th ey wo1 k d' Ju s t 1_1ke a _ machine. 
uc1it1 0 11 <> l Assoc1·,,t1'o n", " 'ho SJJoJ:e on • • I MAN JN MOON SHOCKED Wh th Ell b · I · hlt " -· - •• • n.ctecl a.'i a f loor committee whose d uty . e n e e ns u ,.~ P a yer~ . o~r 
" ' rh e lnternation a l Confe r e n ce on Ed- it was to in t roduce stud ent s to each I lin e they found a br 1ck wall and were 
u c4,tion," which w o.s h e ld in San Fran - Norma l Sco1· s Four Touchdowns in oth e r . ' l'h e m embers of the dance I Cclcstlnl Ohscn·er Registers \ \Tonder un a 1, 1e to make a. hole in it. 
Cisco last July; Professor L e wis M. l •' ln,t 1-_ia,lf.-. w~.n. P lay WJaiL- I comrnittc a. r Maury Nelson, V irg inia 'lll t l C h ~1.1 e_y !:lco1.·e~ t w o t~.:1:h dow n s in 
Terman, of S t a n ford Universi ty; Miss th ]:· Id • AAtonishmcut a.s Merry- th f st r a te · on tr· g ht fool! a ll 
woi I tiy. S howa lter, Leona Goff, Vina Meeh an, 1\htkeri.i F i·o llc. 0 11 tu 1 1 s ai 1 
J u'Jin Spon e t·, of l ortla.nd, O r egon, j DA.vicl Mah rt, G ilbert HartmfLn and ; 1 nd c r o~secl the E ll nsbur g line in the 
\ h o 11::1 presid e n t o f th e Pol'tland G rade "" • • • • • • • • • • ,.,. Ivan Dixon. last p e riod with t h e same pla ys. Goa l 
'reach rs' Assoc ia tion; Miss M. Ma d- • S'J'J\NDING Oli' THE TE.'\1'1S • I · D a ncing by moonlight Is the la test \\·ns kicked twice, on e failing . Elle n s-
line V ve rl<a, Lhe s u pervh;or of p.ri- "' • , The g lrHs who served refreshm enLs innova.tion nt t h e 1ormal. burg w a R given two poin t s in the sec-
mar y g rades and l<lndergartens , Los '-• vVon Los t Pct. • I ;ve i; . 1t .c h Ll I Sh epa~d,E Edna HL;~t1t The old sa ying that there is nothing ond quarter when , owin g to the bright Ang lea pul..Jl ic schoo ls, nnd D r . Ed- .i.· Ch ney o l'ma l ...... 2 o 1.000 "' , ye Ill. " 1 n z c t·, a n ' mma O e - n ew uncler the s un obviou s ly doe s no t sun shining in his fa ce, our cente r 
w a rd T. Devine, of New York City, • S J ok1.1.11 e Coll ege .... 2 1 .666 • , te r. a.pply to t h e m oon. For u,ere was passed the b a ll over the qua rter's 
who spo l<e recently at C h en y, his " Vv' h it-wor th Collcge .. 1 1 .6 00 • : Maimie A nd e rson , Pauline Dauben, somethin g new under th e moon at the h ead, and Turner was taclded behind 
<Rubject being "Tbe Work or the ni ted "' cpo lrnn U n iver s ity .. O 3 .000 • J D ewiel M. ~ h.rt, C l:uk Robi nson, I-Iu~?rt ,
1
1 or mal p lay hour on the evening of our g oal line oo recovering it. 
State ::r Cou.l Conunissl.on." ~ • • • "' ,.. • • • • • •· 1 p lnc1 Pr .. c.1.1 los ~cott and Neva _Mai tm- Oct ober 23. 'l'he p rov rbially sedate A Comparison 
C h eney was w e ll r e presen te cl a t the sen asi:;isle d wilh the Llecorations. f eatu res of th e g e ntle man who reside& Ell e nsbu rg made first down on ly 
onvontion. L o. t T uesday the N orma l m e t a n d Patrons a n d p a trones ses w e r e Mr. ·1 on o ur nearest celes tial n e lg-hbor must s ix times as compa r e d with 21 f o r 
Besides .P1·e1::1ldent S h owalter, who defeated c polrnn.e College t o th e tun e an Ll iVl m. N. D . Showa lter, Mr. a n d h ave registe1·ed mild inte,·est, live ly the Nor mal. Ch e ney n egotia ted a 
g·ave a n addr e:>s, a nd Mrn. Lewis, who of , ~o to ii. T lie game was a.11 ea1::1y 1\frs . Craig , Mr. a n d Mrs. Barber, Mr. s urp r is e and s hocked astonish m ent a s tota l of 3 1 2 y a r ds in scrimmage, 
, •as o!fi la ! d e! gnte of the Normal iclor y fo r t.h e Norm a l playe r s. Turn- , a nd Mrs. Lane , M1.ss Oeye n , Miss Kuy- I he beh e ld t h e crowd of d a ncers sur- exclus ive ot the u se of the f o rward 
Sch ool urll t, a.ncl Mr. I fo.wk, who, as e r for t h e N o,·mal and O u t nPss for · l< 11clall, Miss Dryden an d Miss Louise , g ing back and f orth b e tween the 1·0- pn.ss, to 80 for Elle n ~burg-. Che n e y 
a.it rnu.te d e leg-ate, atte nded the legis- Spokan e College wer e the outsta.ncling : Sp aeth. I tun da, and the porch o f the Norma.I. n ttempleu five forwa r d p asses, t hre e 
Ia tiv n.ssembly wllh M n ,. Lewis , t h e r e p ia~'ers of th e g ::i.me. Turner mado : Jma g in his bcwil r1e rm e nt as his ob- o f which were co m p let d f o r a gain 
w e 1· pres nt th f o l lowing facu lty 200 yards of the Norma l's yn. rclage. 'NORMAL ALUMNI ~crvc1 n t eyes fol lowe d t h orche s t ra in of 2 6 ya 1·ds. Elle n sburg tl'ie d the 
m e mbe rs: G:uuc by Qua1·te1·s I ILR r estless p erambula tions until it fi - samo number o f.' passes fo r· a net 
Miss Mu..ry G. Swerer, of the Art D e- The 11rsL q uart e r open e d w it h the I nall y ·n.m e to a p e l'manent stancl on ga. in of 11 yards. 
TJU.l"lm nt, who ls president of the a rt Nonnal recei ving a n d th y iltlmed- MEET JN SEATTLE the porch . And s ure ly t h is same g en - The Normal p lays Whitworth Col -
i:ectlon ancl h a d c h arge of the a.rt p ro- Jale ly m a r ch e d down th e fl eicl fo r the ir j tleman must h ave rec i vod a rea l o ld- lege to lay on th e local fi e ld. 
gn-t m; J . E . B uc ha nan, of t h e Science fii·s t touc h tlown . The college elected ·, fash ion cl knock-out when h e beh Id 
:rncl Aath mutics U partme11 t, who is t I t i I · J ff b · J - tho f t· d th Tho Lineup 0 rece ve 1e {I C {0 . , ut lost th e ball Annual Banquet At.tended by a ore m D 10ne r ong contin ue Ell e nsbut'g Che n ey 
p r eslcl nt of the geograph y ection ; to th e N o1·mal o n down s . Cheney im- 1 to m a ke merry until all the little l n-
,Miss Mn.run of the Ceogl'aphy Depal't- m ed iately drove th ba ll over for ·1 Fonner Students Now Re- g e l'SOl!s at Sutton H a ll a nd the m. aste r Heinrich ... -.. . ··-··-·LTD ...... ,-·-·· .. ··"·· Davis 
nlent h • ·tt d Li 1 1 .d. C cl I a 11 th h 1 Thom])son ......... ... LT ............... _ L efevre • w O was on a comm, ee un e r 1(' t' s e COlh to uc h down a nu t h e last SI mg on oast. oc { [Lnc, a e ot e r C ocl<s in the 
Mr. B u chana n ; Myra Pannebaker of one of the first q uarle r, whicli ended adminis tl'a.tion building poi nte d to the Dartt · ····-··· ........... LC ......... _ ........ R ussell 
t h e Training School; Mrs. Louise with n score of 14 to o in favor of the I j hour or nin e. ~·ubn~on ............. -.. ~G .... __ .:._, ..... ii Nel~on ~~;1~~:H~~; 0 \~~'l.::;:11~~;;~11~~:::'i~; f~; N~1t;~a l. I ENTHUSIASM OVER GAME I Now th e why a nd the w h e r efore of Fo~v~e~t' .... -.·.·.·-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.-.RT:::::::::::::: .. ~.~°J:?aii~ H ea lth Ed u cation Department ; ancl d c 17ec;n d /'~~rte~ was practica lly --- this unusual p roc e dure was nothing l". C. Robins on .... R E ... _ ... _ .......... _. W e lc h 
MisH Hamb ort , of th e Education De. ~ up en e ? e rst quarter, the I '.:\fr. U u chan1111 T " ! ls Al umni of Nor- o th er than a break in the powe r line Sey mour ........ ......... Q ........... ·--· W y n s tra ~ i°~~aJ malcm g two touc hdowns and mn,l ActivlWes .-Oth e a• Cheney b e twe en Spoka n e n. nd Ch n ey, ca u s ing Phillips ...... .......... LH .......... F a rnswor th 
',,c chin gttwol gloals. Turne r maue one Ins tnwtors in Attonduncc. ~pasmodically int e rn~itte nt lig ht se rv- T e ete rs .............. _ ... F B .............. She ppe rd 
o ~ t e ouc 1C owns and Sheppard t h e ice for a n hour and u. h alf. With each 
after- o ther. Turner comple t ed both of the . brnn,thl s s flicker of l ight hope re- Kilia n .............. -..... RH ................ Turner 
1>anm nt. 
t a. m eling h el d 'J'hursday 
noon, M ls R Lewis wns e lect d 
1,r s id nL or t h e vVa.shi ngton 
Jlom Economics .Association. 
vice kicks for g oal. The h a lf e nded with On Friday, October 26: on the last ' vive c1, then vanish e d, a.ncl finally faded Subst itutions: Ellensburg - K e lly 
State a score or 28 to O in favor of th e day ~f th e a n n u a l .m e l.mg of _th e I a.w::i.y, until b1·ooding darkness, as the for H e in1·ich, Croo k for Webs t e r, F. 
Normal. I Washing to~ Ed u cationa l Association , I po t put.., it, spre ad h er j ea.lo us wings H. Robin son for Seymour, Seymour 
The second h a lf started w ith Spo- the_ ~ lum n 1 of the C h en ey Normal ove r the gymnas ium a11d rotund fl .. for F. H . RolJin s on, D a vis for T eet -
, v h ile n t. t h e c onve ntio n M r s. A n d- !c 1.11e CoJ:ege re eiving-. Apparently res 1drng in the w e s ter~ p a r t of the The n it wa s t h a t D ea n Spaeth g a v e e rs, Simps 0n fot· P hill ip s , Green f o r 
1 """I p b · 1 C h c J I state h e!c• a bnnquet 1n t h e L C , Kilian , Phillips f or Green . Ch e n y-1·s n anc !n. ss an ne a. rnr w ere oa · , o 1011 h u.d said som thing r ad- . • . ·' . "' . · · 1 h e r sa.nc tion to th e moonlight dance . 
gne~Ls a.t a. brea.Jcfn s.t given b y the lc::i l to his p laye rs as tll ga me took I Smith build1og at Seatt:le. This ban- A :I. h d Sm i t h for Davis, D a v is for H a mpton , 
Vvomen's Executive Leagu e . a de ·i<.lecl c h a n ge 'in the second h a lf I qu L is an a.nn u 0,J aff:. i r. The a lumni J ndc t 1 us en ed another perfect day Laag h bo n for F a rmnvorth. , - tt11 p ay h our. ·n f J FT M I · 
ancl the co l leg e men did better work , of m a ny other schools m the s~ate I , . e e r e . . L . uncy; u mp ire , 
M r s. Lew is was s u est of h on or a t a 
t ea give n by the Omicron N u C h a.pt r 
:tt the Unive rsity of \Vashington, 
w hic h i s a n honorary ussoolatlon in 
college department:; of h ome econ -
omics, ot whi h Mrs. Lowis is na.tional 
eel itor. 
:-i.nd h e lf1 th e Normal to but one tou c h - I h eld li ke banq uets. As a matter of co- C. M. Sprague; hea d linesm a n, G orge 
down . This was ma d e b y Turner who , in c ide n ce, the a lum ni of the Ell e n s - 1 SECOND TEAM WINS Mea d. 
maCI a 35 -yard gain t hrough tackle j huri; Nor1:1a.1 h e ld their banque t in I FROM CHEWELAH HIGH -----------
and complete d a goal lc~ck. T h e scor e th adjoinrng roo°: . As that day wa!'! I --- FOOTBALL TEAM HAS 
a.t the e n d or tl 1e t h ird quarte r w as th clny of th e big gam~ betwee n , Tyle r 's Strin Brln°· Homo Ila.con ROUSING RECEPTION 
3 6 to o. l Ellemil.rnrg uncl Chene y Normal, most I With 2 1_l Vlctor~•.-Smlth Ac-
The visiting t each e rs were enter-
1aine cl by the as!'!ocintion with a trip 
to the governme nt locks a nd through 
t h Souncl on a boat c h 1Lrter ed by the 
l<Jdu a.tlonn.l A AO lntion for the oc-
'J'h e Inst qua rter belong r1 more to of t h e nthusiasm of th e clay was cen- companies Tem n. 
Spoka n e College tha n any other quar- tc,r e d around the g·am e t~ b e playe d . Aftc1· Victorious E llC' 11s bm·g Ga.m e 
te r in the g a m e. en this qua rter O'ut- 'I'he a lumni of the two rival schools Team Is Met by ld:arly 1\lorning 
n ss of the colle rre in ter cepted a for- ,sn.n g son gs about th outc me of th Mr. 'f'y ler's second tea m drove to Crowrl nt Sta.Lion. 
wn 1·d pa.ss on the ir own eight-yard gom nnd jested bu.ck and fol'th . C h - C h w e la h IA.st Friday and d e fea t e d the 
Jin and rn.ced 92 yards for a tou ch - n <.' y k pt ounting l he s co re, "Eighteen hig h s chool th re by . a score of 21 ~o 
cn.sion. 
Mrs. Anderson, M iss Panne ba k er, 
:1nd Mls::r Swer er clrove to Seattle, mR,-
klng the trip In a clay each WAY, ' rhey 
report the roads h.1 fine condition. Ac-
cordi n g to MrR. Anderson e vbryon e h ad 
11. " goocl time." 
d 'Phi th b l th ·11 f h to nothing · eJo-htee n to nothing " As 0. Che n ey m :1de the i r touchdowns 10 own . 1:1 was e g r1 o t e ' " · I th fl· h · · · · game. 'l'ho college fa.llecl w ith their ,it h appen ed the y almost struck 1t i S'\ t II dr a nd last quat ters of ,the 
l f t l · th I h ri••·h t 'J' h e a lu mni of E 'll nsburg not s-,1.m · The No1 ma! t e:.i.1 , mad e threo r,y 01· pun , en.vrng e gam w t a "' · • 
s core of 36 to 6 in. ravor of th Nor- to b e outdone by t h eir riva ls , sent a . tou c hdowns a nd one safe ty and com-
1 t leg ram to th e m e rry- m a kers in th e I pl e te d one try for· point. The Che-
ma . Tho Finals adjoin ing room ln which they remincl- ,~e lah tea m was outweig h e d by the 
S p olrn ne Coll ge punted six tim 8 for cl Ch n ey of the r esults of the pre- Nor m n l by se ve r a l p ounds, but Cho-
170 yar ds nncl the Norma l punted five ced in ~ y en.rs, n.ncl ended by sa.ying w elah sho1.v d th:1t they w e r e gam e t o 
times for a total of 117 yards. Spo- th at "History r e p ea ts itself." 1 h e Vf' ry Inst. The gam w as m ark ed 
'!'he footbal l ~,~ . .nn receive d a. r ea.1 
s e nd - off before leaving for E llP. n :;l, tirg· 
to conque r our Normal rivals. W ed -
n esday night the c r owd c011g r ega.ted 
at th e pillars u.nd l he n w e r1L throu g h 
the H a l ls g ather ing· stud e nts t o t ake 
o u t to the athletic fie ld to the b on -
fire p repare d by the .Jun io r·s . There 
tho m e mbers of the t eam an d C.oach 
E u~tl::i r counted our d efeats at t h e 
h 11 nds of E lle n sburg an rl 1·esolved 
Studont..-i Eat Pio 
by A. ve ry fine spi r it of sportflm ::tnshlp 
ka n e n.t tempt d 19 torwanl passes J. 'El. Buchana n, in an. afte r -dinn r thi-o tl "' li out n ncl the Normal m e n r e-
., « "never a.gain," which resolve was 
and comple t ed six. The Normal at- llPeech, told th a lu mni of the various po,·t e d exc ll e> nt tr ntme nt a t the subse>qu e ntly realized . Witl'l( the h e lp 
Monda.YI afternoon the girl s in Mrs. 
Lewis ' Cool<ery III class had a pie Aale 
in t h o first-f loor rotunda. 'T'he two 
do:~e n pies w e re sdld so <1u!ckly that 
ma.ny w r unab le 10 bµy nny. 'l'he 
tf'ntptcd seve n pass es, complet d flv ' activltl s of the Normal- the ath- hnnds of Ch ow e la h . 'T'h e ou tstand ing o f t h e bonfire a ll conce rn ed had a 
a nd ha.cl one in tercep ted. Spokane le tics, the differe nt clubs and the e n - m e n on t h e Ol'ma l t eam w eJ·e M a.g- "ho t time ." 
mntl nine firs t clowns to the Nor m a l's t·olment. netti a nd D a vis. Sevente'n m en made 
23 flrst downs. Three hundred and Th N I f It t d e orma n.cu Y was represe n c the trip with Al:lsistnnt Con.ch Tyle r. 
s eventeen yA.rdfl yera me.de by the col - by .J. E . Buchann n, ,Juanita. Sho- Victor Smith a c compa nie d t h e 
levo to 542 by C heney. Spokane ,vas walle r, Miss J.-:liza.b oth MA.rtin, Miss t e nm as rooter anrl ch e r e d) the pla y -1 Cookery c lasq promls cl to h ave nn-
othcm sale next weelc. ponallzod six tlmeA tor 37 and one- L i A d d M ,.,, P ou s n er s on n.n yra .L!J . anne- e rs on to vic tory . Those m a king th 
h.-dr. yai·ds, whlle the Nonnn.1 wn.s pen- bal<e r . t rip w e ,·e n s foll ow s: John Da vis , 
... • • ~ • • • 
.. 
• • • 
n.lizc cl flve ti m ea for 3 6 yardt,. L este r Hn,rris, l t'J.sh e t·, CE?.sh , Ch:i pma n, Noxt. \Vcok's Game Y W C A RECOGNITION Ray Mllle 1·, M . 1. M ille r , Pt'ophet, v\fhllworth Collogc plays h ere n ext • • , • . 
• SE V C BIG SUCCESS Lore n 'T'urn r , Ake r s , Magn e tti, L . 0 Stat.o Normal School • Priflny Ht 2 : 3o o'clock. This game , R I E M a rtin, R eeves, Sha ffe r a nd Brisl awn. 
• If won by th Normal , gives us the 
"' Ohoncy, Washington 
• 
• J)fl)F. ORGAN REOI'JIAI.i • · Al l the m e n w e r e played b e fore the 
• c onf rPncc chnmplonsh_lp, and g lveEJ 1\ll~s narwrsou Glvc51 111torcsth1~ Talk gam e c losed . 
us H, chanl"e lo m et Be ll lng-hn.m on O 'l'r-1 t Fl 1 1 '\Vl Sl 
• Snudn,y Aft(>lrnoma, No,v, 4, nt 4 :30 • Thn.nksglvi n g . 11 l> 0 ' 'a >O<' i.:, ioro ac 
. \Vu~i n Delegate. Con.ch Lal1·d cf Whltwo1·th 10 work-
• ---
• • 
• Ohnrlos E. Fousor, OrganlRt • Jng hiR m n In two pmcll •es n da.y. 
• • 1'ho irnmo pr·omlses to b a good one. The Y. W. C. A . g il'ls held th 
* 1. RA.ymond Overtur ...... Thomas • SENIOR B'S· HOLD 1·ocog n ltlon ser'{lce for ~he n e w and 
". 2. R vcrlo ··-··· .... , .......... Diclclnson • o ld m mbe r s of lh e "Y" room Monda y 
• 8 . Rriclnl Song (Tt'rom Rustle • BALLOWE 'EN PARTY ev ning , O e:tober 2 9, R.t 7 o'clock . '.rhe 
"'' W edding Symphony) Goldmn.rlc • s ervice, which is b a ul!ful nnd im -
• 4. Preludo n nl'l ll'ugu In B • G 1·oup P iny, GtuneA uud E njO)'FI Aump- pre ss ive, was well carrie d out by the 
• Flat .................... _......... ......... .. Each • t 11011s Dh,n~1~ in Trolnl11g Sul1001 lenders. 
• 6 . Stcphnnle ,n.votte . ... zrbullca • Lund, Room. MIAs Eunice H a ft rson gave a n in -
• (Arrnngeme nt by C . E . ]l'ous er) 'l'hc S nlor H 's hacl u. ITullowe 'e n t er e Atlng- t rnlk on h e r trip to Sen.b eck 
FARNSWORTH AND 
ROBINSON ELECTED 
At the stude nt e lf' c tlon h l e~ durin g 
n ~sPmbly 'l'u eRclny , Oc to b e t· :10, Robe rt 
Fa rrn1wort h was e le ct e ll t o flll the va -
n ncy on the advisory board, c r eatecl 
whe n MIRA DRgefoerde r ecently l eft 
s<'h o ol , nnd C la rk R obinson w as e lect , 
ocl cl e hn t m a miger for the d e bate 
• 6. Humoresquc ................ .. Dvoral • m1.r ty 'rhurRday. lt wna h old In thP vVush ., a R n. cl f1 legnte to th e Y. Vv. C. A. A<'nAon . 
• Cradle Song ........ .......... .. .. fkleg • hot lunch room or t h e 'l'rn.inlng H<.' hool. cnnvf'ntlon, at th r eguln r 'Thurs day Roth Mr·. Fn.rns w ol'th n.nd R (\l)inAon 
• 8. G lorln. ... .. . -.................... Mozul'L • r.11mes· w er e phly cl nncl a s u rnp tuouR I e n•nin g- m eellng , O c tober 26, In thP a r c Sc niol' C 'R a nd nre promlnont 1n 
• • • .., • • • ...- • • • • pic·nl dlnn t· wns A rvCld . Y . \V . room . Rtudent activities :1t the Norma l. 
'fhe n the line or :;.tuden ls. l onger 
tha n Normal avenue, ·e1·pentinerl 
throu g h town sh ou Lin,g, "Your p e p ! 
Y our p e p! You'v e g o t it! ow keep 
it! By g olly, don't l ose it!" 
The movi e h o u se, Teds a n d SwePt s 
n' En.ls w e i·e all v isi t ed n.nd the u 
R oote t' King Robinson and Yell Lea<l -
er K jncler m a d e ey rynne join ln g-iv~ 
ing rouRing- ch eern fo r v lctol'y. 
On 'l'hursclay mor nin g the w h ol t> 
school w ~u:; dismissed a n d w nt down 
to see the grlclll'on w a rrlor H off t.o 11. 
poppy .start. L . V . 'T'y l I' displayed 
hiR und ouble rl nbill llos as yell leado1· 
a n d ea h m e m ber of th e squ ad wn.s 
ch ered inrl lv idua ll¥ a ntl t h e w h ole 
~r r oup coll cUve ly. 
Afler th e trn ln pulkicl out a ll t h e 
on thns in.sm of th e crowtl clisnppea1·efl . 
Tt mw=1t h ave a ll ::,on e- Lo ffillensbur r, . 
'!'h at iR. lt disn.ppenred until th e re-
turns b gn.n to come in . 'T'hPn It s t art -
ed rejoicin g stu rle n t::r to ::'ll)l'eading lht' 
n ,vs, nnrl on Sa.tu rday at 6:30 n.. m. 
n b ig crow d w aR a::;s mhlerl t o weJ-
eome back the victo l"S. 
SUTTON HALL 
' STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SENIOR HALL 
l\li :,;s Edna Hay, a former Normal 
1st~1clent., now teaching at Hoopel', was 
the g uest of h er sister, Mabel H:ly, 
ho's h 
Lhis we k-end. No. 4-Dtl\1S, l\l. D., D. D., P h . D., Et.c. 
TRY THE 
New SERVICE STATION Dr. ancl M1·s. R aJ ph '.rieje, Miss I ' ,Luline }Jaubert, Du.n Dau·bert., Orfa 
Stl'ong-, a nrl Gilbe1·t. llartma.n were en, 
1e 1·w11Pd Tllun;clay a.t dinner by lvn.n 
Dixon. "lat·1·011 Hutton visited with a frie nd R t 1·11ing f'1•01n n 11 c~t"nded trl11 , 1
' u ..,, ., " Free air", water and crankcase service al 1Vfa.1·shall Sunday. in th :mast this fall, 1 stopped for a 
for your next Oil and Gas. 
Quimby Lefevre, Everett Reed, 
C lautle 'l'm·ner and Homer Davis h ad 
as dinne r· guests on the evening of 
Octob r 24, respectively, the Misses 
Lorine l\lut'l'ay, .Alma Bennett, Laura 
1.,.~thro]), and Li llian Ste tson. 
\i\Taffles, oranges a nd coffee cleclrnd day 1Lt E r y n ·Mawr, my b loved old 
th e festive library tn.ble of R uth Eu- sc hool. 
le1·'s an d Julia De Youn g's room last Hast ning directly to th la rge a.ut1, 
.Fl'iday night. 'rhose w .. ho partook of it.ot·ium, whei·e, 1 was told, a. fu.mous 
,>f this sumptuous spt· ad were: N va edu~tt.o i· and lectu1· 1· was add ressing· 
•r t'l'il, Lucy Campbell, Mildred Wilt, t h e stud •nts, I n t.ered quietly and 
.Lois Sn.mpso n, F r da Kjack, Lorna wn.s u 1:1h e r cl to fl s at where 1 h ::td an 
Lieberg· a nd E l ma, \.Vagoner. n dmlrao1 view of the mlnent sp ak-
Gcorgc Dunning, H.icha.rd Dunning Miss Lang a nt rtained n.t a din- e r n,nd coul d easily lleu t· his ompell-
and Howard Gr er, students of the ner and th at 1· pal'ty last Thursday ing voice. 
St a.t Colleg of vVa shington, while. in by Ma.be! Hay, Mildred Stache, Susie As h e spoke I li s tened n.t.tentlve ly 
Chen y Thurscluy on a Homecomll:g King, :Mary Litblernore, Pan sy Swan- to th deep wo;·ds or wisdo m a.nd the 
hooste 1· camp~Lign, were taken lll nack. Lulu Tupp r and Alma Ben- ben.u tiful thoug hts a nd ideals h e w a=s 
·h nrg-c by old friend s a nd u shered over nett. so \'lvldly lmp1·essing upon thos enger 
the ca.mp us. They remained for di~- , 11essrs. Dan Holl, Evnns Holt a nd stuc.le nt ( h w:i cliscuARlng a. deep 
1,cr as p;u s ts oC Clar l< Robinson, Gil- Freel Lewis and Miss Leora Saylor q u estion uf philosophy); but I wn.s a lso 
]) rt Hartman and Mr. a nd Mrs. were g u ests of L etn. Bostwick and n- lntentJ!y scanning these inte llectua ll y 
~ hinlde. .,na.lee P uller kLt Sunday dinner. p leasa,nt and benign fe11.tu1·es c1·own cl 
L e ta Rooks, who is at p r esen t teach- F'lore nce Lehne entertain e d Mr. and by th e s nowy lock s of his hnir. I 
ing· in Mold, was the guest of Dan 'M1· ·. D. A. Barber Sunday at dinne1· thought r recogn lz d som ething fa- 1 
!Jaubert Sunday. ;1t Mom·oe Hall. mrna r abo ut him. Was It that kind ly 
Other Sunday dinner visitors were 
the .i\lisses Virginia Showalter and 
Paulin D11uberL. 
J\lfiss Kathryn A !brig ht a nd Messrs . and ben e volent smile, those d;uk, 
'!'el .Albright a nd George Madden vis, piercing eyes-or that impulsive ges~ 
ited Alm::i. Bennett Sunday. t.m·e that I no t iced so frequently? By 
\ V. L . Goodenou g h of Hatton w as lh encl of th lecture I wns co nvin ced 
the gu st of F~o ren L ehne Sn.turclay t h a t 1 ~hould know him , b u t T could L f ' Vas in Medicak , Quimby e evre evening. not r 111 mbet·, an<l it was not until 
Lake Sunday. Miss Ln.u ra Kn.rn of Ro kford wns h e ,ioinocl the gToup of s tud nts with 
the g uest of L a m·a · Lathro1> ove1· Lh e who m r wns talking-. a nd one or th m l ,·an D 1'xon °n3·oved Saturday and J d I did 
• ... ~ w ee {- n , nt.tem pt cl to Introduce us, that 
Sunday in Spokane. Miss Leon1. Saylor of Fn,it·f1el cl w :1s r m~mber. 1t was quite unne ssn1·y, 
R;:i,y Hubbard, principal of the El-
topia. schools, w::t~ a Sunday_ 'visito1· 
a t S u tto n H ~tll Satu rday even111g a nd 
Sunday. 
the week-e nd g ues t o r L ta Bostwl le for :1 t first gl'lanc , r·ecognltlon was 
Harold D Young of Thornton and 1111 111 un.1. 
J•':1y Smith of Potlntch w 1·e t h guest s Kccdless to ::in,·, h e a.;ked me to vfc:it 
of Ruth Eule r a nd Julia De Young ' h i::i privato offl0ce a nd llhrary, a nd 
Snturday. t here. ::iu rTOtmcl f"d by lhe lux u1·ious n nd 
Miss F rn Lyo n of Vera St> nt Lhe tasteful a ppoin tments of the room, 
\\.illiam Goodenough of Lind was Oh w ee!<- nd with Dorothy Alie~ . I and his wondci·fu l ollectlon of books. 
the campus o ve1· the week-end. Miss Viv inn Turner w as Miss Doro- Homer Dn. vls, o . 1 ., 1',1. D., Ph. D. , 
Edwin H enderson, who is in depa1·t-
m en tal w ork at Ritzville, wa.s a g uest 
al tlinnet· Sunday. 
"Blackie" Da Yis of W . S. C . wn,s en-
t e rtai ned by fr iends a t Sutton Ha.11 
S:l.turda.y night. 
Claude Shields of L amont was t h e 
guest of his brother, John Shields, 
a.lurday evening. 
th.v ,\l ien's g u st n.t undn.y dinnel'. !"nt f1 trolcing hi s white Van yke beard, 
Tue.,;clay eve ning- l\Ti:::.s Edn::t h r>- s milin g-. n.nd cha ttinF:" , ith m of t h 
;i rrlson and Lola Clnyp ol were host- Esood o ld lime ' wh n 11.e was president 
s~<" a.t a. combination birth dny ::i nd or ' t he f~1 mouR Senior 's at th n w 
lfn. tlowe'en p a11ty ln honor of Mi s worlcl -fi1 mo n!'l t , h 1·s' colleg at he-
Shcpa rdson. Hallowe'en decontt lons ney. \.Vo.shington. 
and fortune t. lling g-n.ve lhe party a I _ _ ___________ _ 
mysterious setting. The invited gueHts 
w er : Q la,dys M uli, Jr n B1· um, 
K a th1·yn Smith, Dorothy Edwa 1·dfs, 
Lucill~ B ump, Naomi 'l'enny , F le da 
B re u neshaltz, Mal'i Vloh·e r ton , a nd 
TED'S 
Jc , ie B rown of 1; a irfield 
g u st of A1·mand Brim for 
Sunday. 
a I F reda Shook. was dinner ------------
. SWEET 
i\Ir. and Mrs. Luttropp spent the 
w eek-e nd in St)oka ne. 
IIome r vVelch, "l,Yendell Laughbon, 
.James Dn vb, Rob rt Farnsworth, 
Quirnhy L efev1·e , EYerett Reed, Henry 
Hampton, Earl n eed, Maury Nelson, 
"I~'tlwanl Kienholz, Homer Davis and I 
Cla ucle Turner w e r e Sutton Hall's con- , 
trihulion to th e Ellensbu rg-Cheney I 
~ame. 
Loren Turner·, J ohn Da.vis, Allen I 
Shaset·. Dan Daubert a ncl Floyd Chap- I 
rnnn w re members of the &~cond t~am I 
"lii<'h r,':t\·ecl Che we lah high Friday 
a t Chewelah. 
Lloyd Durpee nnd Boyd Blakley 
visit eel t ei r parenls in Fairfield over I 
Saturday. 
Bertram Farrelly went to his home 
in Lata h Sunday. 
Curl Tanke spent S n.turda.y at Moh-
le r with his parents. 
r \NGAROO COURT pROOEEDINGS 
Gone, but not forgotten, a re the I 
fancy sideburns of the cut' ly-h n.ired 
shi 1, J . M. ! ! ! Caught in t he lav-
a tory the other da y whil e in the act 
of 3having off his pubsecent down, 
:;aid boy was seized upon a nd divested 
of his facia l adornment. There is Jess 
of t h e L a.ti n-Amcrican reflection for 
. Jimmy now. 
At last, "Sco ttie" Dixon has, it 
s,e ms, r each e d a point on his axis 
where h e re mai ns noti ceably cons ta nt. 
Perhaps L ula Tupper could expla in. 
Had it not b e n for the e loqu ence 
of a. s pecial Sutton H n,11 individua l, 
the oth e r day, C. G. would doubtless 
have gone u nder the J)addle for a few 
s trokes of the wood. 
Quite cont rary to t h e wishes of an 
FASTEST MAN SINCE WilRLD 
BEGAN Will LECTURE ON 
SPIRIT OF SPORTSMANSHIP 
Charl ey P a ddock, Holder of Twenty. 
Three World Records, Is Also 
Brilliant Scholar and 
Orator. 
Yes, " C'lu1rley" l'acldork ls th e mnn I 
H ifi recorcl on the c-i nder pn th . tam1s 
~nprem e. The "hurnun flash," n · he 
has been c:1I INI, i. tlw f1,st •st 111;111 of 
Hll t ime. n is 1 !te supennnn of nth· 
leti cs ancl the holdPr or Pxi1<·f ly 1,,·t•11ty-
three world n •<·onls in t !JP sp1·int!-;. 
ft i. IIOl :111 f':lS ,\' llll'11lltl lt' llfJ t hP. P 
du.vs to c·omwc·t ttp 11111 11'11 c·s " i th 
sch1ll:ir,.:ll i p, .,·pt it is nnt ..;n l1ard 10 
brirl~ th is ga p \\'lh n 01w "ltl'l'l, s 11p :1 
little oo Ch:ar!f'i- W 1 lllam l'nrldock. He 
tyµin e:l the hig hest type uf c:ieun, r~d-










Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Cheney 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prlees 
The Neatness of 
Your Appearance 
Depends rriuch on just 
the way your hair is 
trimmed or bobbed. 
It will be 
done right 
at the 
Model Barber Shop 
ORA OGLE, Proprietor 
114 Normal Avenue 
"KEEP SMILING" 
November 2, 3- Mrs. Wallace 
Reid in Human Wreckage, a 
F. B. 0. picture. No matter 
where you've been, what you've 
done or what you've seen. 
You'll never forget Mrs.Wallace 
Reid's picture. 
November 5, 6 - " Primitive 
Lover" by First Nat. A very 
special feature. A picture you 
will enjoy. 
November 7, 8- Gibson in 
"Shootin' for Lo\e". A Rip-
Roaring Romance. Hoot Gib-
son's latest Universal attraction. 
It's a real one hundred per cent 
entertainment Chapter play, 
"Oregon Trail". 
Remember the big horse race 
November 20, 21 
• 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 4.12 
A. L. Victor 
Physician 
over -exuber a nt high lifo g r oup ·whose him, at least, athletic endeavor Is u 
energy had bee n exerted in a game seconclu ry consider11t !on. 'haructet· 
of happy-go-lu cky roug h house at a comes first with Paclcloclc every time. 
joyfully late h our , the above-n a med Re IR an honor s tudent. a writer of 
voung man had appointed himself ability, a champion colleg iate debuter 
~hief sleuth. H e h a d w ell compassed and orator, a leader of men nnct a fine 
the situation a.nd had even ta.ken steps Chris tian gentleman. His carPPr Is a 
towards a settle m ent when d et e cted splendid example of what honPst 
h y n m emb er of t h e notorious gang sportsmanship a nd correct llving can 
who promptly soug ht to ree k revenge. do for a well ·e11dowed and Atro11g. 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Securllv National uank 
I Office over 
Office 
Security State Bank 
Phones 
Main 1331 
I hearted Ameri can. Fol' the pnst flvt> Dramatic Club Picnics yf'Hrs his bt·llllant atl11et!c career hns 
Recently the m embers ot the Dra· not been allowe>d to lnterfere with nlf,; 
Mrs. Campbell wishes to announce 
to students she will be able to assist 
in their millinery needs and also 
that a new line of stamped linen~. 
hosiery and hair-n~ts have just ar-
rived. Patronage is solicited. 
mat.ic club enjoyed a picnic s outh ot 
Cheney. In s pite of the ra in they hud-
c1led around the ca mpfire and toasted 
marshmallows. Miss D'ickinson and 
Dr. Tieje accompanied the party. 
A f e w members of the faculty h a d 
a Hallowe'en tea party at the Isabella 
room a t the D avenport, Saturday. 
Those who attende d were: Miss Da-
vidson, nutting, Turne r and Mrs. 
Hulsch e r. 
,vonnded OhlldJ'cn ut Nonnal Hospital 
Sunday ,school class out In Pasudeua, 
where the bloncle·hnlred nthlete re-
sides. No. 309 First Avenue 
Don't be disappointed! 
Thousands of men and women were 
disappointed last year b~cause they 
failed to order their Xmas Hosiery 
before Dec. 15. Order your "Real Silk 
and wool hosiery NOW and be pro-
tected from going-up prices of silk. 
DAN DAUBERT 
Thea te1• ParLy 
He comes here soon to discuss "The 
Spirit of sr,ortsmanshlp,'' and no llv· 
Ing man Is better gunli fl rJ to <.lo this 
task than ls Chnrley Pucldock. He Is n 
powerful prnpngnndlAt for c lean sports 
and for the co-Ol'fllnaUon of brain nnd 
brawn. He ls his own most convincing 
argument. His newRpaper mn1:mzlne 
articles bave attr11c:ted wide attention 
tn s uch puhllcatlons as Colliers, Sclen· 
tlflc Amerlcnn, Country Club, New 
York World, S<>11ttle Times and the Los 
Angeles Times. 
Dean Spaeth, Miss Frances WilHon, 
Mrs. G. Hu lschor and Miss Vivian D. 
'J"urne r h a d a theater party on l•'rl-
Comlns to Normal Auditorium Mon - clay. 'Ph y saw "Blossom Time " ut , 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a . m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m . 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 




The two children injure d ln the 
n.u tomoh!le accident at the S. P. & S. 
t 1·ncks a r e belng cared for at the No1·-
mal hos pital. A s pecial nurse from 
Spokane is in att ndance. Dr. West 
JH th physician . day, N ovember 5. lhe Amorlcan. .._ ____ _ 
For rent furnished rooms. Inquire 
F. C. Greene, Phone "Red 392. 
Just Received 
A very bea utif ul 
line of the newest 
in Lace Collars 
and Frills 
Com e j n r r: d E < £ 1 IH re 
Price very reasonable 






Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"'The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
I'LL 
TELL THE WORLD 
That you can't get better 
value or satisfaction 
anywhere then this 
store guarantees 
BLUM'S 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' 
and Men's Furnishings, Shoes 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and pring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LIN.E 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily SchlJdule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
i
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. ll:OS 8 · m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l *4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. m. 
L Ch 10:30 a. m. eave _eney . . t:OO p. m. 1
8:30 a. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 .. p. m. 
-!C· Dolly Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
Hemstitching Picoting 
Mall orders' remailed same day 
recesved if possible --postage paid 
one way. Work guaranteed. 
Mrs. J ennie L. Plummer, 
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.. Basketball Announcement • OFF-CAMPUS 
• • 
• Clrla' baaketbrtll practice will • Ida Dick 1m nt Saturday and Sunday 
• b h Id very Mondi.Ly, Wetlnea- • a t h er hom in B luestem, Wu.sh. 
day and Friday, at 3 : 4 5, in the • 
gymnu.sium. • Chest r Brown of Spolcan was n. 
• A ll gh·l1.1 fnt ndlng to turn out • guest of Verna French over the w c l<-
• a r reques ted to algn up immed- • end. 
: In.tel~. • • • •· • • • • : Ida Taylor from Twisp, Wnsh., visit-
ed Dolor a Douglaas ov r the w eek-
end. MISS SHOWALTER AT 
SEATTLE MEETING 
Thursday aft rnoon, October 26, 
Mis!! .Juan ita Showalter, girls' physical 
Instructor, attended the physical traln-
i ng demonafratlons and I ctures held 
ln the Univer sity e>f Washington gym-
nasium. 
Demon tratlons were g iven by 
S o.tt le g rade and hig h school pupils. 
Th Broadway Mgh school girls gave 
,lrills In marching tactics, a group of 
ighth grade gir ls gave rhythmic ex-
e r cl s, a nd a lass of sixth grade 
boy. gav "setting up" xerclses. 
l<'o l lowlng t11ese a report on hea lth 
e ducation In the state of Washlngton 
was gi ven by a member of the Ell ns-
burg Normal faculty. 
Du1•ing Miss Showalteir's abse nce, 
L ona Goff and ltha, Winchell took 
·harge of the Junior gym classes and 
.Juno McCh snoy conducted the Senior 
method lass s. No s wimming class s 
we1· - h Id while Miss Showalter was 
away. 
Monroe llall 
. Corrinn Smith -visited with her 
famlny In St. Maries, Idah o, Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Gladys Ath rton a nd Arto, 
sp nt Sitturd:ty in Spokane. 
Pau line Neander was 




J an Vlcto1· attended th high 
school footb u. ll game at Spangle on 
l•'rlday. 
Marlo Wlllls , B mice Galdbreath, 
~ ulo.h J•' lorlda and Mae Ha tlaba ugh 
;ip. nt the w l< -end at their homes ln 
Spokane. 
Mr. Everett Cole was th g- u st of 
Miss Georgia McKay ove r ihe w ee k-
e nd . 
T er sa Lounsbury vis it d h r s ister, 
F11o r e n e L ounsbury, ov 1· t h - w e k-
nd . 
Eva Lowa ry w as in Espan ola Sat-
u1·da y and S und~y. 
Th g-frl s say ing at Mr . H . L . Bow-
r s' hav organized under the na m e 
of Bowery Hall. 
Lea h ook spent Sftturday a nd Sun-
day :tt th hom e of Mr. :.i.nd Mrs. Ros-
o Gasner of Spoka n e. 
JJ el ia Grnnt and Edith Peters vis it d 
p,t their homes In Spa11gl e, Wash . 
B a rba ra Cox ancl Anna R e ill y w ere 
g u ests of P t e r R e illy of Spitng-le. 
MONROE HALL 
Spokane prove d a popula r place 
las t w e k - lid, a.s the followin g girls 
v i It d th r : Mary B rvin, Ma1·ie 
Ca mpb II, Maud ' Crofoot, Lor tta 
rlggs, Mary !WI more , Edith N I-
son, Mary Neffner and Emma Louise 
Morris. 
Misses Eliza beth Oerlltz, Marie Dau -
bert a nd Lucille Heidenreich vis ited 
their homes In Colfax over Satu1·day 
and Sunday. On the r eturn trip they 
w 1·e accompanl cl by Pea1·I H e iden· 
1· -Jc h. 
'I'he Mlsses IJ:dna H a ll a nd Effie 
'!'Inn I spen t the week-end in Step-
toe, which is the ir home town. 
The p,tVem e nt must b e getting w elJ 
worn between h ney a nd Spokan , as 
s o m a ny l11inty feet h ave trippe d over 
it lat iy; th last ones being the r e t 
or M lss R a1C; hel Butt , Ida Me n 
Muir anJ Lydia W itz, who hiked In 
last Saturday. 
M r a. Wes ton of Republic s pe nt a 
few days last week as the gu st of h el' 
cl n, 11 g-hte 1·, Be rnice. 
l\ofiss Augusta Irene Robinson spent 
t h e week-encl with her father in T e-
koa. 
AR a ,·epre,sentalive of the Congre-
gn.tional church, Miss Muri I Toll ef-
-on attended th e Sunday schoo l c on -
•'11 11 n h lei in ,'pokane last \Vecl n es-
day. 
M isses DorJs B utler, . Oilve B loom , 
la 1·a. Powell and C J s tine Nagl mo-
,, ,. 1 into . pol·n 11 - Su11<Ja.y ti.li d re-
turne d Monday morning. 
iy al l indi catio ns sho rn Jocks a re 
i ll holding s w a.y, a t Jen.s t in Monroe , 
Hal l. It was noticed tha t a mon g J 
thos to joint the in crnaslng rank R of 
bol> tt es r cently w re th e Misses Ma -
be l Smith, E 'mma Hofste tt r, Myrtle 
F ldm a n, Th lm a Matheson a nd EJiza-
b th Gel"ii tz. A ll th e g irls say th 1·e 
i. ·n ' t a nything like it and only r egret 
t rl irl n 't happen l ong a go. 
Miss Barbara Wilson o.ncl Miss Jes-
Monroe Hall was built lght years 
ag-o In honor of Mrs. Monro , who was 
a m e mber of th e board of trustees. 
Jt was built for th accommodation of 
the Junior Normal girls. The h all 
w ,ts Inte nd e d to accommodat one 
hun d red and twenty- seve n, but at 
pr sent th e re a r one hunclre cl a nd 
thirty gil'ls there. Miss Wilson pre-
sides ov r the hall as house mother 
with Miss Patterson a s assistant. ·' 
The h all is intended as a home for 
the girls and not a mere boarding 
house. Th e larg-e llvln g room ls ex-
A hard - times party wrn be give n 
I y the Epworth L eague of the Meth- s ic Smith ente1·tai ned th e il· corridor 
odist Church, ovembe r 3. "mateys" at a irnrumptu o us fud ge party 
the other evening. Th e parto.k e rs of 
ep tionally well furn! h e d with bea u-
tiful furniture . Here th girls d a nc 
it' th y , lsh until 7 :30; the n it is used 
for a study ro o m . Arter 7: 30 it is 
qui t In th e hail. Th e re Is no dancing, 
music or vis itin g-. The doors are 
loc i< cl at 9 o'c lock and the lig hts go 
o ut at 10:30. 
Th memb e rs of the Chris tia n E'n- the f a.st announced tha t the e njoy d 
deavor a.re planning a party to be g iv- t h e fudge to the I;-,st partlcl . 
e n In t he ba.sement of the Christian Pra ·ti~ai jok 1·s h ave invade d Mon-
Churc h, N ovembe t· 9. A ll interest d ro a nd Senior Hall s . In Monrl)e 1''ell 
in h1·i s ti a n Endeavor are invited to Platt r, Anna McHenry, Mar·y Bervin, 
atte nrl. Mari Campb 11 a nd Maude Crowfoot 
found th e ir chairs a nd tabl s turn d 
There are two Jo.rge dining rooms 
MARY PIC-KFORD topsy-turvy wh 11 they r turned from week-end visits. The crimin a ls left 
IN FAMOUS FILM I no lu es which co uld b traced. 
.,which accommodate both the Senior 
:.nd Monroe Hali g il'ls.• Mlss 'Nil son 
is hosts. on one d ining room; Miss 
Patterson of the other. Each girl 
t:.tlrns a turn at w a iting on h er table. 
Thursd a y evening ii:; faculty evening, 
wh e n members of the faculty ar the 
g uests. 
"Tc ·1: or I h e Sto1·1n Com1try" to 
N111·niul. O fforing Ncxl l •'riclay 
J,~ vcnln;;. 
I At Se nior Hail , H a r 1·ie t Macomber . Leta Bostwick, ll'e n Norvell and 
be Ann Lee Puller found their pillows 
Th e Monroe Hall g-lrls hol d a house 
m eti ng every Monday. evening to dis-
cuss any business th a t m ay arise. 
'l'h y are w ii orga nized ancl work ef-
flc:lently. Th y ar an active group of 
girls and take an interest in a lmost 
everything. Ev ry two or three weeks 
they h ave a party or small entertain-
m nt to er a te a bit of excitement. 
Pla.,v Cu8t Announced 
As the I ape r g oes to press th e r e-
s u I~ of the try-outs for the all-school 
Pla y is announc d. The ast wll, oe 
a.s l'ollows: "Peg," Helen Buchanan; 
J 1·ry, Raymond Miller; A la ric CJ11 •. 
hester, Gilb rt Hartman; Mont-
gvm 1·y Hawkes, Omer P nee ; Chri s-
tian B r ent, Guy Sta lker; J a rvis , Vie-
t r Smith; Mrs. ChlcChester, Mar-
,ruerete Carson; Ethel ChlcChester, 
Mildred , Gelerman; Bennelt, Rower.a. 
Nanc , a nd :Michael, I a lph Canln 
Th e 1922 ve rs ion of the screen tl'i-
umph, "'T'ess of the Storm Cou nti·y" 
iH coming to th e Norma.I Friday e ve-
ning·, Nov mber 2. · 
It has an interesting background , 
which incrna.•,ms its popularity greatly. 
I n the lirs t place, this was the plctu1·e 
in which Ma,ry P ickford, " America's 
Sweethea rt," gained h e r immortal 
fa.m . 'I'h n this sc1·e n -ve n t m a rk s 
a ~ital poch in photopla y history, as 
it is th e first instance in which a great 
s ta r h as resurrected from tho past th e 
pincture which gave h e r fam ancl r e-
produc d it on a mor elaborate scale , 
taking 1ulvantag-e of al l the p1·og'l'esl!> 
th e film Industry h as made. 
The pla y h as a w e ll -const1·uclcd 
plot, a dded by well worked-out cle -
taila a nd settings. It is the sto ry o.f 
a littl e •fr!, 'I'ess, who is a lish e1·ma n' s 
daughter. She tries to protect her 
p e opl e fl'Dm the evi l doing-a of a 
wealthy m a n a nd fa lls in love ·with 
hi s so n in the act. 
I Thei cast supporting Mary l ic ldot·d . Miss Dnttlng Entertains includes Lloyd Hugh es, G loria H ope 
S turda y a f L r 11 oon M iss Dul ting e n- ' a nd Du.vi :l Turrence, who play the 
t rtalned Mrs. Hulsch r , Miss David- sub lead s. 
>ion and Mi. Turner a t a Hallowe'en Th 1·e viii a lso be a Ha1· 01a L loyd 
p a rty a t th Da v nport tea room. ·omedy a ucl Pathe News. 
SENIOR HALL 
~ nlor Hal i ma.Ices a bonutl!ul home ive ly, yell leader , and rep01•ter a1· 
for t h hun ch · cl girls w h o are livin g lectod ach qun.rter. One or th du -
th r t h is quarter. 'Phe larg livin g ti s of the presid nt Is to admit th 
1·oom on t h s ond floor provides a g irls who ome In after hours. 'l'hese 
plac tor th e g irl s to g t togeth r . gll'la s ign th ir nam s In a · book which 
'l'h 1· 1u- corntorta.b l h ,t.lrs a n d dav- Is for th use ot th e appointm ent com-
npo1·t.s and pl nty of g od r a.ding mlttee. 
'Huf:Cetl wiLh onions. After g roping 
lhrn11i:rh the h iills in th e da1·k to dls-
po<:c' o f th e o nion s, they tri ed with o ut 
:·uccess to a ir o ut th e awful smell. 
T he gu ilty one has b ee n located a ncl 
w ill s uffer accordingly. 
Mrs. West 
Hairdressing Shop 
Marcelling a Specialty 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LA UFF, Proprietor 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
· Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
Shieh Frightens Girls 
While Matron ls At Churc~ 
·while th house mother of a ceor- gir l rush ed up the stairs with tt 
l a in rooming house was enjoy ing h er- news. Powel ring noses, straightenln 
l:! If at a bountiful church supper on of hair began, wh1le gaap,a or "Wh 
is he ? What's h e look like?" wcr Monday ev nlng, th e gi rls were dis- h eard. Breathl essly a nd quite s ham e 
turbed from their studi es by a loud lessly, the rest of the glrkl listened a 
knock at the f1'0nt door. the top of the s t airs while t11 e h ou s· 
l• a int gasps were h eard from the represe ntative descended, and wit! 
gJl'ls, w hll one rushed downstairs to her best company manners gre t e1 
the· (Joor. Th re stood a small, h a nd- the s tranger. 
some man with smiling eyes and ai T h ey next h eard a g-ruff voice speah 
<l n.rk mus tache a lmos hidd e n between in a, threatening tone, a shrlll shrlolr 
hi s up t urn ed ovel'coat ca.liar a nd then-peals of feminine la u ghter from 
<1l l:! ly - d rawn ca p . He inquired for both parti s. 
th e house repl'0sentatlve. Oh! How these girls do Jove a 
Su h xcltement prevailed as the sh lolc. 
FENWICK NEWELL,. NOTED TENOR, 
BRINGS OWN REC-ITAL COMPANY 
Uedtuii;;r,; vf exceptionally l1igll attainwent are the rnewben; uf tile (i"en-
wlck ewell Com[)!:lny, anti their coming h e r e will mark u red letter event 111 
, !o ·n i lllll l ·u l circles. The persoun e l' Is as follows: Fenwick New 11. t enor ; 
~1argaret Holt, soprano; .l oseph Marks, violinist, and Rosamond Crawfo r d, 
tJinni M. Mr. Newell ls one of th e hest known of the young si n ger s of Nf!w 
York City . He was soloist at the C hurch of the Divine Paternity in New 
Yo1·k C i·ty for a long time, ulso at the .l ewis h Temple at 82nd uucl Aruste rd>Jm, 
anil (luring the past season he tourecl the country as soloist with th e celebrated 
Pauli s t holr. 
.... 
Coming to orma J Au litorium 1-.Yed nesday, Novernb r 7 
Reliable Service 
,i Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provid~d mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
.. 
The Bank That .Uways Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Mar1in C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alllng 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel See SELNER I Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in seas41n 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m. 
When you need your 
EYES 
Examined 
material . When th· d of r ad lng, ne Study h o urs b g in a t 7: 30 on we k 
flndR other dlverolonR. The1·0 Is fl. nlghtf1. Ench corridor h as a r pr - ,-----------------. 1-__ - -
lctro.Ia with 1· cords of both classical s ntatlve who Is respon s ible fo1· the 
ancl popul111· nature and a piano wh ich ord r and quiet or th corridor. 
:t'u1·nlshes m u ch pleasur . No prn.c- All th g irls in t h h a ll are Seniors, 
!icing IR nllowed. 'rh hardwood floors xcept a few Junlo1·s who a r e rooming 
n r Iden I fo1· danci ng. Parties are with Risters who 1u·"' Seniors. Th r e 
helrl two are three tim es each qua,, nro g- lr ls who h :1ve 1u nd t1 W. S. C. , I 
1or In order that tho girls mny become, Vv'hltman ,'f111tl the nlv ri,;lty of Mon-
lietl£>1· acq unln t d . EJuch corl'idor prn- tfLnn, aR woll a::1 tho. who hav tnught 
,1:entH n 1-1tunt. one o r moro )' ars. 
A pr i; idont , vi e pr si cl nt, s c1· - MiAs Goodman ls the guiding spirit 
tnry - tr a.nurnr, chairman of th so in\ of the hall , nnd It wou ld n t h om -






If you have a real friend be one 
to him. 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Beoklets 
Cheney Free Press Red u2 
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State Norm I School J urnal Every student, after leaving school, will wish to have some remem- 1 spent our last cent for pie, they ser-
CHENEY. WASHINGTON brance of bis life at the Normal; something which will recall old acquai~t- 1 ved sgme for dinner at t he hall. 
Otrloial PubUou.tlon or the Associated Students of tbe State No1·ma1 
School, Oheney, Washington. 
Published Eve 1·y Friday of t h e School Year at the State Normal 
School, Chene y, Washington. 
Subscription by Mail, $1.0 0 Per Yea,r 
E ntered as Second Class Matte i· November 8, 1916, a t the Postofl:lce 
at Cheney, Washingt o n , Under the Act of Congress of Ma1:ch 
8, 1879. 
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[-!. J. Quinn ......... .. ............... .................... ................. . ... ............... Sport Ed ito r 
Victor SrniLh ........... ... ............. .................... . ........ ............ .... T h e Tnttle T a le 
De Et ta Hudson ........ ........... ...... ..... ..... ... ............. ...... .. ...... ... ..... .. \V h o's Who 
M a r y A. Bayer ............. ......... ........ ... .................... ......... ......... G irls ' Athle tics 
R.ob~rt H un gnte ............. ...... ...................... ..... ... ...... ..... .......... ........ Editorin.ls 
Gilbert H a rtman ..... .... .... ............ . .. ............. ..... ...... ................ ...... Sutton Hall 
Alma Bennett ...... ... ... .............. ..... .. . ............ ......... ..... ... .. ..... . · ......... S nior Hal l 
rhelma Matheson .. .............. .. ..... . .. ... ..... . .. . .. .... ..... .. .. ..... .. .... ...... Monroe H a ll 
R porters 
Cla rk Robinson, Oclna Alla.rd, Gi lbert I-Inrtmn.n, Byrum L . · Martin, 
Velva H a rding·, Gra ce Dny, Emma H ofstetter, Arta V ol'i ty, Mary 
B ruihl , Alma Benn ett, Flor n ee Lehn , Iren e Norv ll a nd 
·wright J . Baylor 
BUSINESS STAFF 
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LET US FINANCE DEBATE 
The time has arrived for us to finance debate. Are we going to 
let this matter drop or put through legislation now for debi=tte? We 
have offers from the W. S. C. freshman team and the Lewiston Norma l to 
debate our school, We cannot carry out these trips if we have insuffi-
cient funds to finance them. 
There are several plans for furnishing funds to back debate. One is 
to use the money from the Student Association fund that is now used to 
finance school dances, and to have -those patronizing the dances charged 
an amont sufficient to pay for music, refreshments, and decoration. 
Another plan is to make in addition to the regular entrance fee a 
charge of from twenty-five to fifty cents. From this fund debate could 
be supported :=md an increase made in the oratorical activity in the 
school. The recommendation of the committee that met during summer 
school in regard to financing girls' athletics was to charge an additional 
fee for equip'.Ilent and for hockey and indoor baseball fi elds. A 
fifty-cent charge would not only finance debate, oratory, and girls' 
athletics, but would leave over some funds t hat could be used to start 
saving for good tennis courts. 
These are only two of the plans, but there are modifications of these, 
all of which have for their purpose the supporting of debate by the 
student body. Whatever device is adopted, it is certain that action in 
the matter should take place imm diately. 
SPORTSMANSHIP 
Is winning more important than developing good sportsmanship? 
No! In interscholastic competition we must be careful not to let our 
partiality influence our sense of fair play and friendly spirit. No matter 
what our feeling is, it should not becloud the issue. If competition gives 
rise to bitterness and animosity it is not accomplishing its purp se. 
Theoretically, interscholastic athletics develops justice, appreciation 
of the other school and general friendly relations. Practically, Lhe attri-
butes we do not wish seem to creep in and be accepted. 
We want a reputation for being the fairest, cleanest school in the 
state and if we want it we must live up to it. Playing for the sport does 
not mean to play less agressively or with a lack of fighting spirit but it 
does mean excluding the personal element from conflict and games. 
Good losers always are appreciated when they have given all they 
had and accepted the result gracefully and with no bitterness. We have 
a good reputation. Our duty is to make it continue. This includes on-
lookers as well as participants in a game. 
ances and friends of the school, and will serve as an index of the per i d S D d 't th' k th g· 1 f l'f · h' · · · ay, an, on you m e 1r s o 1 e spent m t 1s mst1tut1on. ld l'k · t 11 'f 
The Kinnikinick is the Normal School annual. You will be asked to wou 1t. e yodu bJutst asdwe 1 Y
11
°u 
. . . . . wore a 1e an u one your co ar 
sign for a copy of this pubhcat10n. The greater the number of subscnp- d ? 
tions, the larger the annual will be, and the more you will get for your own 
money. Everyone should immediately sign up for a copy in order to en- We'll Say It Doesn't 
able the editor to plan on the extent of the publication. \ Off-Campus: "Lend me some note-
1
1 Announcement book paper, old boy." T t e Tale . The cambustry class is closed ~n- 1 Sutton: "Su~~ thing, this eno.?gh?" 
----------------' til the autumn leaves and sprmg Off-Campus. Plenty, thanks. 
Question showers. Sutton: "Not so fast; thanks doesn't 
What are the saddest words of 
tongue, pen, paint brush, or printer's 
ink? 
Answer at the bottom of this 
column. 
Be True 
A boy grew tired of Normal girls 
With baby smiles and silly curls. 
He thought he'd like a farm girl wife, 
But she ate cabbage with a knife. 
He thought that in the college whirl 
Soon he might find the ideal girl. 
He went down to W ashi gton State, 
But couldn't even get a date. 
He figured out what he could do 
And called a "hello" girl he knew. 
It started out as first rate fun-
But she got his number, and was 
done. 
He came back weighted with despair 
With broken heart and falling hair. 
Did the Normal women want him 
back? 
Not so you'd notice it, alack! 
Our pet flapper wants to know 
what a corn shredder is. That 's 
easy. It's a would-be dancer. 
Why, oh, why is it agairn~t the 
law to kill the instructor who assigns 
lessons as if you had no other sub-
jects than his? 
0. Kumoff opines that Senior A's 
wear those lamp sh ades to conceal 
their brilliancy. 
What Would Happen If -
Lillian Still son's beau was kidnap-
ed every time they went to a show; 
Ivan Dixon dyed his hair; 
Clarence Shepherd forgot his cos-
Mr. Buchanan has discovered a 
way of making mathematics alive. 
He asked the class to graft the 
algebra problems on the board. 
For Rent. 
There's a room to rent 
In my heart today. 
From my humble tent 
She has went away. 
I loved her once 
But I don't no more. 
She was a dunce 
And she made me sore, 
If you want a room 
Just smile at me, 
And dispel the gloom. 
Here is the key. 
Resolved:- All Monroe Hall girls 
are going to bob their hair and wear 
pretty side burnQ Jike James Mel-
ville. · 
Dr. D'ivine says, "Learn to swear 
in your youth or you'll never do it 
gracefully when you're older." 
Keep it up, Ivan. 
Smart?? 
Clark Robinson: (at pep rally) 
Everyone watch the bulletin board 
to see when to go to the train. 
Gilbert Hartman: (in rear) 
Heyl Clark, is the bulletin board 
going to lead the procession to the 
depot? 
Seeing the la rge proportion of 
girls in the "pep" serpentine, a stran · 
ger a~ked if this were the Mormon 
School. 
Why Not Crank? 
Headline says, '' Predicts win if 
Ford will run." That's the trouble metics; 
Maury and Monty Nelson were with these self starters. 
confu sed as often as Lorene and 
Loretta Murray; 
Armand Brim had a stP.ady; 
Wallace Burnham became tongue-
tied; 
We all expected to teach school 
thirty years. 
Just Get One Idea From This 
Sh! 
A local lady offers a room for a 
gentleman well lit up. 
An optimist is one who gets seven-
teen per cent in a test and thinlcs 
Mr. Hungate wilJ pass him with 
honors. 
A pessimist is one who thinks Mr. A lad came in from Latah 
Whose hair was still filled with straw. Hungate will flunk him whether he 
buy very much around here." 
Claude Turner says getting pulled 
out of the show was the first excite-
ment he had since the stool collaps-
ed with him in the kitchen. 
We'll say it wasn't any joke 
ling Davis, . Farnswort h, and Pratt 
OU 
One Yep Kan um hiker ate so many 
weiners she broke the springs of her 
bed and had to "crawl in" with her 
neighbor across the hall. 
A Liquid Tragedy 
Bought and paid for. So it goes in 
matrimony; but in the case of re-
freshments it is quite another mat-
ter. 
Sutton Ha11 is shrouded in a liquid 
mystery. If you are ready for the 
question, let this be asked of you : 
How could four Normal boys in per-
fect health possibly over-indulge in 
the pleasure whirl of ~weet cider, 
and what could be the motive of 
one who would spend a perfectly 
good five gallons of apple juice in a 
drain? 
"My, gracious", ejaculated the ex-
cited Long J ohn, intimating the news 
to an interested party. "Only four of 
us knew where the stuff was cached. 
We bought a ten gallon barrel half 
full of the <:ider up here from the 
Junior mix and stowed it away in 
the dark room upstairs. We paid for 
it,too, which wasn't so bad; but to set 
the good drinks away for another 
day was quite a foolish stunt, as we 
learned Jater." 
"This morning when we went after 
a sweet draught, we were greeted by 
a 1savory aroma arising unmistak-
ably from the dark room sink. It 
was all gone-every bloom'n drop; 
and what I'd like to know is who· 
emptied the keg." 
HOW ABOUT THE NEW NAME ? He got in sociology, 
. And also psychology, 
gets seventeen or seventy-five. 
Now, who can offer a solution 
covering the wAsteful <l isappearance 
of die tasty liquid? Was someone 
conscious-stricken by the over-
sounding on his weary mind, of the 
eighteenth amendment ·which in no 
way has any affinity to unf ermented 
apple juice, but which in the case of 
some over-exacting individual, per-
haps suggested a means of estab-
lishing himself in his own sweet 
understanding as a reformer? Or 
was it a case of mere prankishness? In a new name for our school a thletic teams we should emb ody nil And when Barber hammered he 
the characteristics and attributes t~at we desire our learn to possess. I saw. . . 
When the name is spoken we want 1t not merely to represent a name but I 
to ·be indicative of a more subtle feeling and sentiment than is inc luded 
in the title State Normal School at Cheney. 
It should be a name that will last and be representative of the 
fu ture student bodies in our institution, one for which every individual 
reserves a peculiar attitude combining loyalty, school spirit, love, and 
tradition, one that all other schools in the nation and all individuals 
recognize as being synonymous with the State Normal School at Cheney. 
one that we shall be proud to recall and revere in that future time when 
we no longer enjoy the pleasures of being in our school. 
If no names are submitted that include these feelings and qualities 
then we should wait before adopting one until we are sure we have ~ 
symbol that is going to stand the test of time and increase its signifi-
cance with each succeeding generation. 
QUALITIES OF A GOOD TEACHER 
In teaching, a s in any other profession, success is measured by the 
results obtained. To obtain these results is the teacher's objective; and 
with any other point in view he will be a failure. 
The method used depends upon t he individual teacher as the demand 
arises. The ability with which he meets the demand is determined by 
his experience a nd application. Any ideal method may be used to ob-
tain the results in mind. One profits by the experience of others, but 
these experiences may not be the ones each new teacher should take as a 
m)del. After a ll, each teacher finds that his own experience is the best 
teacher. 
But this does not mean that a young and inexperienced teacher can-
not come up to the standard of a good teacher. Any conscientious worker 
who begins his profession with zeal to rn::ike good, with ambition to ac-
complish his aim, and finds that his chosen profession is the one which 
he takes pleasure in mastering, must gain results, for he is one who knows 
and manages his business well. 
When we see the footl>all lads 
get a rousing send off, smiles and 
glory galore, then we wonder why 
we weren't born husky instead of so 
darn smart 
Seen on Sutton Shiek's spelling 
paper. 
All to get her (a ltogether). 
Some dumbells wonder why the 
Normal shiekenesses don't take as-
pirin instead of wearing headache 
bands. 
Talk about picking chickens. 
We saw someone plucking Emma 
Derr's hair with a pair of tweezers. 
The Normalites seem to have 
more pep at night, making our t€am 
a dark horse. 
Be Careful 
' In choosing a name for our team 
let's consider every possible angle. 
Look at the Cougars, who have been 
up a tree all season; or the Mission-
aries who are duly massacred every 
Saturday; or the Bulldogs, who are 
notorious trouser destroyers! 
END OF TOWEL. 
According to Burnham 
A binomial is a plant which 
blooms every two years. 
Who knows? That's the question 
that keeps the paddle cold. 
SWEETS l'T' EA TS 
Try our big jucy T Bones and Ch~ps with 
pol'atoes Bread and CoHee 
40c 
' Normal Avenue 
P oto of 
. 
McDONALD'S -j 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds J 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
